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i i.*-1mss parv>‘| label "  
in service oversens, 
the tmnroNt chapter, 

nnmnity auxiliary of 
*s, or to such other 
invi station as way 
I I ■ y his Red ( irosa 
upon showing th«» 

e:vc on«* carton, Ix4xI III»«-1 w 
9 inches ill si/e.

Tin* Imx may he filled with anv 
coiiihinatiOu of articles that fit in 
it ami which nr** not hnrred from 
flu* Christmas parcels by the post 
office department. Tin* list of 
articles that may not he s«*iit may 
he procured at llm same time and. 
place as the carton.

The weight of the parcel must
not ....... . 2 pounds 1.'« «unices.
unwrapped. When tlm carton is 
filled it should he taken to the 
place where it was procured.

lied Cross rcprcKentntivcs will 
inspect tin* parcel and will ex 
elude any articles barred by post-, 
ol’fier department from Christmas 
parcels, remove any notes or mes
sages, tie and weigh the parcel 
and place on it the lahel receive«! 
from abroad, hearing name anvl 

.address of recipient.
The person sending the parcel 

shall then, in the presence of the 
]{«>d Gross representative, affix 
stamps at the rate of 12 «••■nts for 
each pound or fraction thereof 
(Parcel post rate to llohoken,
N I

Parcels ready for mailing shall 
remain in the custody of tlm Hod 
Cross until «Iclivered by its repre-i 
sentatives to the postoffie«* author 
¡tics. None can he mailed later 
than November 15.

N’o duplicate call he issued if a 
“ Christmas Parcel Label" is lost 
and this rule cannot he altered h\ 
anybody.

These instructions have been is j 
sued hv national hendoiiHrlers ol 
the American lied Cross, are 
based on tin* agreement with the 
war department and tin* poatnl | 
fire department, ami must there : 
fore he strictly observed.

Slayton has a Christmas Parcel 
Store for the benefit of those liv 
iug in this section of .Marion conn- j 
tv, fmt cannot supply cartons for 
those living in Linn county. The j 
latter must apply at their nearest 
parcel station in that county*

Cartons are now here and may 
he obtained at Starr’s store where 
the parcel station is established. 
The time limit for mailing has 
been extended from Nov. 15 to 
Nov. 20.

A comparison of the number of 
accidents reported to the state In
dustrial accident comniTsslon durins 
the last year has been tabulated by 
tlm commission, showing a general 
Ineren'e up to Au;Sst. during which 
1 4 9 4  reports were filed. The two 
following months show a decrease 
hill the number of deaths in Octob
er was 23, three more than report
ed for Jin which showed the larg- 
»•st number of fatalities foi any pre
vious month.

The ‘Roue City Flour mills, n 
Washington corporation loented nl 
Vasco, has been Issued a permit by 
the state corporation department to 
operate In Oregon '

“ Over The Top” Twenty
One Time«— Injured

Th«* follow'inf article was re
ceived by T. .J Ware of S .»ytm> 
this w«*ek from Spokane, Wash., 
where Ralph I . Ware, who is a | 
nephew of Mr. Ware worked for; 
a number of years, before going, 
to the front. Ralph L. Ware, is 
well known h«*re, having lived | 
h**re at one tint«1 and is a »on «if 
Rev, K. A. Ware, of St. Johns. ; 
Washington.

Over the top 21 tune» to be 
caught finally in no man’s land 
by u high explosive shell and 
sent back \to the base hospital! 
with severe shell shock has been 1 
th«* experience of First Lieuten
ant Ralph L. Ware of this city, 
for live y«’ar» connected with the' 
advertising department of the 
Spokesman-Review. He was 
struck the night of Ai*cu*t * KO. 
The .>h* II exploded in a shell' 
hole altout eight fe«*t from Lieu
tenant Ware an«l to the shell 
hob* he owes his life. The force 
of the explosion caused him tol 
turn several summersaults.

A letter written September 0 
stated that he was able to sit up, 
hut ffit pretty sore all over. Me 
hoped to he hack at the front si- 
gain in st couple of weeks. The 
information comes from Mrs. 
Gertrudo H. Wylie, 261 Ms.pl« 
St., Macon, Ga., Lieutenant 
Ware’s mother-in-law. .Lieuten-| 
ant Ware entered the first offi
cers training camp at the Pre
sidio, w hich he left as a second 
lieutenant, being promoted be
fore going to France to a firs'

Republicans Win In
State— Withycombe 

and M a r y  Far in 
Lead of Opponents

Influenza Epidemic
Is Under Control W. AL JONES 

DIES ON EVE 
OF ELECTION

City Health Officer Dr. Brew- 
I er, reports Influenza conditions 
(in our city improving. The
! Dr. also reports a number of cases | -----
in the surrounding country and;
s i v *  these are «Inc to the ncoolc "  AL ,InnW' wh® w * «  »  candl- says these are due to the people (Jatl, for g«.n8tor on tht. ^ „ M i 
not taking the precautionary cari ticket, died at the home of his 
measures. I f  conditions contin- parents in Salem on Saturday 
ue to improve in the next few morning from paralysis, 
days as they have in the past Cast April Mr. Jones was ta-keti
week, the board will probably be ! ‘} ,,wu wl th, an *,f '"«•»«’'.a

, . . . . fever which confined him to 1m
more lenient as to the closing ,K(, ,m .fune whpn he recovered
orders that were issueo. How- suffic iently to take a trip to N’ew-
ever, the Dr. urges the people! port, thinking that the climate
to continue io use precautionary there would he of benefit to him.
measures and advises those whol|*'‘ «offered a relapse and the
might come in contact with th e jf/ ver • « « ' "  attacked him and be- 
.. . , . , j fore he fully recovered

| disese to come in and take the! 
prophylactic serum that has 
bH;n furnished him by the state 
board of health, which has prov
ed valuable in tne prevention of 
the disease. .

re n<* ruuy recovered was 
stricken with paralysis.

\V. A! .Jones was horn Dec. 30, 
1877, on the old Mission farm, 
part of the original Silas Jones 
donation land claim. During his 
boyhood he attended the Mission 

... , Bottom school. later graduating
The State Board of Health re-, from the Portland Business Col- 

quires that all individuals suffer- lege. After completing his busi- 
ing from colds, or any ill feeling n* < education he returned td 
that would lead them to believe wor*t 0,1 bU father’s farm. Dec. 
that they might be catching/In- h'.‘ 'Viis ,narr’ f*d to Miss
fluenza. are requested to report , ,, ()re_

gon, where he spent four years outo the City Health Office, wheth
er they are employing a physi
cian or not.

SATAN DECLINES TO
AID THE KAISER

By W. D. Shoff.

Tin

the .Jones farm. While living at 
Joseph he was! elected a member 
of the state house of representa- 
times, representing Wallowa and 
Union counties in the 1915 legis
lature.

Jn 1916 he was appointed Sec
retary of the Oregon state fair 
hoard. Before this appointment 
he had served for years on the 
state fair hoar«l

After serving as secretary of 
the state fair hoard, he returned

The ti.’ld Infantry Band

That the Republican party is not dead in the State of Ore- 
lieutenancy in the regular army, gon was shown on Tuesday when they stood by the ticket and

elected Wilhyeomhi* fer Gove,' and Fhns L. McNary for United 
States Senator. Withyco rube’s plurality over Pierce at the time 
of going to poess was 11.1223 and was steadily increasing.

Senator McNary has a lead of 18,000 over West and w hen 
returns are all in McNary will have in the neighborhood of 25,000 
majority.

That there were more Democrats in Stavton than Republicans! They came as - requested, but it her of votes than anv other ean-

The following article bv Pri
vate John F. Felsher. Co. E. 63d 
Infantry, telling about the band 
at Camp Meade, Md., was sent

re was turmoil and trouble ail 
through the realm,

And just what to do, well, it so 
worried Wilhelm

That he sent out a call for a Conn-: to tlie Jones fann at Mission Bot- 
cil of State, tom. He was a member of the

For a crisis had rigen which they state legislature, having been 
must «lehate. [elected from Marion county for

So he sent for them all. Viot one two years beginning with Janu- 
was forgot. I ary, 1917. Iu the contest at the

Ami a w ireh -s was sent to find May primaries for the Republican 
Satan and Gott. j nominee for Senator from Marion

• couiitv he received a larger irtun-

darkened their cheer i «lidate.
To finti Satan absent—whv don’t Mr Jones is survived by his par

in' appear 1 rata, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas |B.
The returns this morning show that the Republicans eaptur- j Consternation arose. IIow could, Jones, a wife and two eildren, a

bv Harry Humphreys, who is in when it came to the choice for governor, was shown by the fact 
training at that place. that P>t>rpe received 147 votes against Withycombe’s 110.

Time and again my friends 
have asked me why do I not e(I the house of Representatives by a majority of 26 and probably 
write about our infantrv hand. more. This means that they have won 234 seats in the house of

Apparently they feel that our Representatives. 16 more than the 218 votes necessary for a ma- 
musicians hero never received jority.
the credit due them. Personal- Governor Withycombe has the distinction of being the first Re
ly I share this feeling, but it publican Governor to be re-elected in the history of the state, 
really is pretty hard to write a- .There has only been two governors re-elected to office in that time 
Iniut the bandsmen when you do and they were both democrats.
not know u single member of Governor Withycombe in thanking the voters for his success
that group. But lest my friends says: 
begin to doubt my literary abili-

tliey proceed ; sister. Miss Alta, of Salem, an«l
Without him tor chairman t'were two brothers, B. L. Jones of Jos- 

pitv indeed. i eph. Oregon, and Ray Jones of
Just then the door opened, and,I Salem.

looking weary ami pale, The funeral was held Monday
In came the Devil. x\s he leaned afternoon at 2 o ’clock from the 

on his tail home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
lie looked o ’er the council and T. B. Jones, 417 North Commer- 

sail! with a sneer, cial .street, Salem, and interment
How comes, Oh, Kaiser, your Gott was in City View cemetery.

isn’t lieref -----------
Seven hearings for November have. . .  . . , ,  ., X 1 X r X. Seven hearings for November have

i am especially greatful for the vote on aècount of the Yo„ t)link vou have trouble, hut ¡been s«t by the Oregon public ser
tv. I ’ ll trv and satisfy their de-! campaign of slander and misrepresentation waged against me by it's hardly a bubble 
sjn , the opposition. > In my opinion, it is high tune to call a halt to Along side of mine, and I can t

Since coming over from the malicious attacks against a man holding public office, whereby he re-igu.
muy be made the target for every character assassin anti I am de- * us< Io 1 11,1 v
termined to see if  there is any iaw in 
persons may be properly dealt with.”

this state under which such
Pacific coast the camp corre
spondence of the Eastern dailies 
have seen to it that the Sixty- 
third Infantry Regiment gets 
all the boost and credit due it, |y few minutes of your atten- Perhaps they jvill, for a 
but only on one or two occasions |jon to convince you that men change, play " I t ’s a Long, Long 
they .have mentioned our hand, who play ard men who are ac- Trail.”  The boys who will lie 
which is such a vital port of our customed to listen to such lovely wounded or dying will be happy 
organization. medleys or selections from grand to recognize the strains that can

Of course, all regiments have opera, played with emotion, • come only from "our band. ”  
a band, and all o f these are good cou|d not be such a lot of bad Private 532305 wants the
bands, but that isn’t all. We men> members of E Company to know
huve the best military hand in It is now history that the 63d that the last thirteen paragraphs 
the States, and we know it. boys made hits on the target of E Company which appeared

Down in the Far West we range not -attained by any ther in last week’s issue of The Her- 
thought it was the l>est on the;regjment. Without or band aid, were not written by him. 
Goast there, but since we have vve doubt if we could Lave done He does not deserve or want any
learned that it is the best on the ¡f? * credit or blame for same. They
Atlantic doast also. Did they not, day after day, were placed under that number

Perhaps this is due to the fact remind us Jhat someone is keep- by mistake, 
that everybody belonging to it is ing the home fires burning? We *
an accomplished musician, x I should not tire now. Now, j Captain John S. Cameron con-
will not venture to say that the when every avenue of amuse- dudes his farcinating article, 
bandmaster or director is a born ment in the camp is closed, our The Sea Wolf's Prey, in the No
musician. hut he is master in his band is still on the job and we vember Sunset. The climax of 
art and a gifted musician, appreciate it more than ever.
This we must admit. * \  news account gives it that

U|>oii landing here we were bands hereafter will not go in 
received by the ' ’old-timers”  of the front line trenches. I f  this dosing chapter 
the camp with the reserve, is true, then nothing will suit usj^'e<* prisoners of the Hun sea
They had a reason for it. Did better than to hear our band in finallv
we not come from the Wild and a distant woods-our band can internment camps
Woolly West? Again to our be heard at a distance playing a'fd^th'ore*?^a^tli/ill inC« very 
hand belongs the credit of dia- "On io Ber.in,”  as we are charg- mishap that occurs to the block- 
polling their tears. It takes on- ing sc oss "no man's land.”  a,.e running vessel.

hell was a fair
dec«*nt place

But now with your bodies, it s 
sure a «lisgrace.

They're coming so List and they
're coming so thick

That hell's overflowed, through 
the windows they stock

Out their feet. Whv I ’m just 
fairly sick

Of mv jnh, for really it ’s hell on 
Old Nick.

Then all the oldtimers are mak
ing a kick.

They say to me, Satan, vve can’t 
stand that clique.

Ami now very soon if there isn't 
built

A new special hell for the Hun 
and his ilk

We

vice rommission. They are: Nove’.j- 
her 7. at Portland. Nevada stri-et 
erorsinjr: November . 14. a; Stay ton., 
rates of Stayton Electric company; 
November 15. at Cc rvallis Southern 
Prrific crossing: November 18, at
Albany, crossing in l.lnn county over 
lines of Southern Pacific company; 
November 19, at Ores»ell. investi
gation of Creswell water company; 
Nov.-mbo jn, .it Eagent, ra'es of 
Oregon Water Power company; No
vember 22. at MatsMield. rates of 
Oregon Water Power co npary.

The per capita cost of running the 
Eastern Oregon Hospital for the In
sane at Pendleton during the past 
biennium has been $15.97 a month, 
which is slightly less than estimated 
at the beginning of the two.year per
iod. The last legislature appropriat
ed for the Pendleton institution 
$236.977. Of this amaunt there has 
been expended $199.152 14. leaving 
of the appropriation $37.824 86. Al
so the sum of $29.563.71 from the 
appropriation of the previous bienni- 
um making i total of expenditure« 

II tear up the old one and say for fho laM tw0 year8 $228.715.85.
on the level ------------------------

We II sure do our d dst to g« t ŝ at̂  board of control has vot-
new Devil. j tQ recommend to the legls'ature

V a general Increase in salaries for sn- 
So to lmild a new hell, vve worked perltrtendents of all state institu- 

vvitli a w ill—  1
Tis Him* up-to-date, and say, _ ■ . 1

the nine months’ term of con- For 
finement on the German raider 
“ Wolf”  ia brought out in the 

How the Al-

sure
Kaiser Bill, 
vou and your

saved 
of

from
Ger-

. . .  I tin God
war lords, a voll thought to conquer the

separate cell world nil clone:
Is waiting vour coming. There W)i„  v0|, „ ^ i , , , f that much lias

you may dwell surelv been shown.
And fight Tnong yourselves; no y ou say ;.01lV(> .,tl.aid. can’t help

it, I ’m busy.
Have someone bring 'round mv 

faithful tin Lizzie.
. With you her«* on earth I am not

A ou want me to help you, why, concerned,
vou poor foolish clod. St«, take what is coming, the meet-

So long you have posed a liule ing's adjourned.

one will tell 
You to stop. It's vour own little 

hell.

I

I


